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A RESUME OF (iOVEFA'MSNMKNTAX,HAPPENINGS IN
TUF. NATIONAL CAPITAL

I

Washington, Nov. 9 With the reflectionof President Roosevelt the
major question which now interests
Washington is whether the New D».a1
policies wii! be continued or wheth.""
the administration and the new c

gTess wii: take a. more conservative
without; »u pah.lc affairs. The g&h
c-r&i Relief here is that, the next four
years coaswilulii.g Mr f.
second term, win not he so fil.Vni with
spectacular experauents in jjovorii
rnc-nt as the period just passed.

Despite the sweeping victory of
the Democrats, it -> t!t»» oeitef here
LlUit Republican opposition in. cor.

gross will he better organi>ie*i and
Jed than in the past tv.*e congresses.
a.,ui -hni f'ner.1 will be a swing tcwa.iithe conservative side in the
Democratic comrressional leadership

A:., interestmg phase of the congressionalsituation, is the rise to
prominence in th»? Democratic party
councils of the Texas group. Vice
President Garner is the leader cf tnis
bloc, which is more poworiu1 than,
most people realize. Seven other
Texans in the \<...ver houde, ir.chidiug
Fvvpresenialives Raytmrr.. Connolly.
Summers. Marvin .Tones. Buchanan.
Lanham. and Pitman, wiclu among
then, a powerful influence They
have a close tie with the administrutiouthrough another Texan. Jesse
Jones, chairman of the Re^phstructionFinance corporate-.v.. v;.io in
many respects is the most powerful
figure in *be executive lepartruont
Texas has <ix covinsitter «.!irth/jiie: h;
the hcusd \
On the Republican side the stage is.'

set for an active and aggressive opposition.looking forward to the con-
gre.ssicnal elections of 1P38 and the,
preaiileniiai election of 1940. The
foremost Republican leaders are Rep-
resentativos Senn. WadSiyprth, Hoilister,Bolton, Martin and Treadway.
In the senate. Senator McNary will1
ConUjiue to be the nominal leader by
virtue of seniority, but as he is regardedby his associates as being distinctlypro-Roosevelt, the actual
leadership win fail to Senator Vahdenbergof Michigan, who seized the
n'-ins u'in!o.> -im.1.- «

fcctive opposition which has developedits ih.»-pactthree ami a haJf
years;

All the indications, therefore, roint
to intense political activity on capitol
i;:;i for the next two years

There is some doubt whether re presentativeBankhead of Alabama
the present speaker of the house, *.vii\
be physically able to continue in that
office. The principal candidates for
the speakership, in tin event of M*\
Bankhead's retirement are RepresentativesO'Connor of Tammany.
R&yburn of Texas, and McCormack
of Massachusetts. The Tammany influenceis expected to he stronger in
the new house, am: the Tammany
bloc will hold the balance of power
on many issues.
Another thing which sedha Certain

is that there will be more lobbies
and more powerful ones trying to influencecongress on behalf of special
groups and minorities than at any
previous time. The labor lobby will
probably be the most powerful of
these, having as its objective the
Gufr'ev coat bill, the six-hour day for
railroad workers and the hO-b.mr
week for all employees. Part of the
labor program is to try fo build up
a strong labor party to play a pari,
in the campaign of 1940.
The effort of the farm lobby will

be to keep -what it has got. rather
than to urge further benefits for
farmers. The veterans' looby, however.having succeeded in getting the
payment oi the bonus over Presi-
3&rit Ropaeveii's veto, has been ter

couragedto jggiev^ that it can, get
anything* it wants What it wants
how is a genera1 lift: pension for
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| Back from Jungle |

NEW YORK . . 7 Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Johnson have ju3t returned
Crora their most recent expedition
Into tho wUds of Borneo. They
brought many animals back with
them. Mrs. Johnson is shown hero
with a pot apo»

WOODED HILLSIDES NOT
SUITABLE FOR PASTURE,
A cow can lose a pounc! of weight!

looking for a half pound of feed iii|
a woodland pasture where the noun-1
try is liillv or mountainous."
That statement may not be the

whole truth, said Project Manager;
K P .1 err.:gar of the Arcadia erosion!
control arm. in Davidson c iuntv. but
it. certainly drives home the tact that jhilly woodland pastures supply very:
prx-r grazing for livestock.
Many of the forested areas include.jI the steeper slopes and soils that are;

very susceptible to erosion, the chief!
reason for retiring the land from cultivation.said Jormgah. The grazing jo: such areas -destroys the ground j
cover as wv'1 as the young trees, i

U'h r. the iitt.:v of* the forest floor
is destroyed. he cohutmod. the pro-

inactive caj icltj of the soil decreases!.
Severely gullied areas are often
tound in over-grazed woodlands.

Continue.: grazing of woodlands!
prevents the estaoushmer: of young!
trees cn the area and when the older!
frees have been harvested there isj
nothing to replace them

n developing: a complete land-use
'program, the soil conservation serv-
A-t and th* extension service co-ope-j
rating, are- encouraging the farmers
to establish permanent pastures}which will adequately supply. the!

is of livestock, and to discontinue
the ruinous practice of turning livcistock ir.tu woodlands.

More. tiian 475 acres of pasture!lar.u has --bEen -catatniailcu or iniprov- S
1 ed on the farms of co-operators in jA r< .vlia erosion cohirol armor?-
strafion even and total of i.TUO|j^013SS (" i:.w>r|lunji .-Ko^.h?yr; .p!«CC'.i
tinder management and protected
from graz-'r.g

Li the farmer expects to grow timberfor his own needs, or- as a source
of income, said Jeriiigan. he must
make up his mind hot to try to produceboth timber and livestock on
the same area.

veterans and the widows and orphansof veterans.
So far as Washington observerslean see. uriiy._tAvo or ihree cahmerjchanges are in prospect. It is the

general belief that someone will replaceDap. Roper as secretary of
commerce, chough there is no agreementas to who is most likely to getthis post. There will he a new secretaryof svar to replace HarryWoodrir.g. If Mr. Iekes wants to retainhis job as head of the departjment of the interior he can do it.j V- Tokes has built up a powerful po:litical machine of his own and itjwould ..e politically inexpedient for!
the president to try to replace hirivjif he wants to stay. It is the general jj belief that very much less will he jj heart! about Tug-well, Frarklurlter, jj Jerome Frank and other members of jthe "brain, trust" during this second JRoosevelt a huihistratiom
Washington has it that the man;

Closest to the president now is Don- jj aid Richburg, former head of MRa 1
ar.*i that he is likely to receive an I
important cabinet portfolio.

The growing boy or girl
who has a daily ration
of pure, rich, wholesome
mill? is on the wav to a
lifetime of health. Our
service is as near as
your telephone. Leave
a standing order today.

NEW RIVER ;
DAIRY
Phone 122-W

rATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVERTi

NORTH CAROLINA GOOD
PLACE TO RAISE HOGS

>*. ?rth Carolina is v.-ot: adapts to
hos? production. according to Karl H.
Hosteller, professor of annual husjbandry at State College
The slate has ir.aiiy advantages,

he says, and three are particularly
outstanding: temperate climate,
nearness to market, and a good sup1p!v of protein supplements.

I:i the temperate climate, each
sow can farrow two litters of pigs
[each year without her owner havingi to provide expensive housing during
these critical periods,
However, some housing is nccesisary. Hostetler said, to protect them

from the coW ar. t ram \n February
an.:1. March ar frcr. the bent in Aujgusl and September, the two best

nving periods.
: From practically any place in
extern North Carolina, he COtttiriuIerl. hogs can he shipped to Richmond
o»' Baltimore in 36 hours or less, and
this is a distinct advantage.
Producers living farther away

iroTn the markets have to pay more
transportation charges, and the
hogs undergo heavier shrinkage in
transit. Eastern markets also pay
higher prices than those in Chicago.
Corn is the cheapest and most:

satisfactory carbonaceous feed for
fattening hogs, and plenty of corn is!
available in this state. Last year, i
more more than one-fourth of North
Carolina's crop land was in corn.
To get tin- best r'snUs ir. feeding.soine nitrogenous or high protein

feed must be fed wi-Ii ihe emu. Ami!
here again North Carolina has an!
advantage .n being able to secure!
fish meal, cottonseed r.-.cat, peanuti
meal, arid soybean oil r~r.al produced
in the state.

ONE HONEST ELECTION
Editor Democrat:

i have beer: here a lony rfrho,
away up toward lour score years,
ami l have seen quiw: a number of
elections pass by; a feu times the
Republicans were successful, and
when this took place it was always
an honest election, but when the
Democrats were successful they alwaysclaim thai it is fraud, I have
decided that I would love U> sec a
few good Republicans ciccteu once
more so they could carry it dawn in
history that there has beer, one fair
and honest election.

AN OLD TIME MOSSV-BACK
>SMOORAT

3iu (c

NEW HIGH-£OMPRESSI
VALVE-IN HEAD ENGII

Much more powerful, mi

Bpirited, and the thrift kit
price class.

NEW ALL-SILENT, ALL-STEEL
(With SoUd St*«J Turret To^.UnlstMi
Wider, roomier, more luxu
the first all-steel bodies

silence with safety
SUPER-SAPE SHOCKPROOF S

(at no extra cost)
Steering so true and vibratif

driving is almost effort

SAFETY PLATE GLASS AIL i
(at no extra cost)

j The finest quality, cleare
safety plate glass, included at

i equipment.

j THE ON

Harris

THURSDAY.BOONE. N. C.

BLACK LOCUST AIDS
IN EROSION CONTROL

Thru black iocust has becuuxe a. ^

large factor in the ooixtro) oi .soil gn
erosi0*1 is evidenced by the favorable.
results obtained from plantings made { 1

bv the Soil Conservation Service, ae- Lo
cording to Reuben Maigolis. forester th<
oi" the Kuntersville demonstration' in^
area at Charlotte.

L»as". year he service planted over. W*

sixty thousand black locust seedlings th*
in. gullHs. and on galled and badly1
eroded spots in this area. This year :ni
farmers cooperating in the soil ero- tin
sior. co.' I ml program arc expected to

f plant iCK>.Q0jj> move seedlings. p.,
Ucsid:? cheeking er>?stfm. mack lo- alt

oust is a soil enrtchrr. Margolis i

pointed out. A '. tun-i1 :,v virtue of b»
the nitrogen, fixing nodules on its, .vp
spreading rcot system, it will grotv
and thrive or, poor, dry and eroded
So: eld

t Jvia rally where other species will, loi
not grow in gullies or ot> eroded hill-« ca1
sides, black locust cheeks soil wash-' bej

L Li; I'
ir;^ Or. better soils the Kack locust
yields fence posts in 10 to 20 years:j I
Or. erooed soils a few more years are j ths
required. i r-io

Wtt'gre no other vegetation will de- 0111

ve(op. black locust offers a source ol 'or

iiseful materials to the farmer from
land otherwise considered worthless.

Tri the Carolina Piedmont vicinity
many "udividuals confuse black locust j
with honey in-visi They are two en-

tireiy different trees. The wood of
th*- black locust is far more valu-:
able, durable ar.<f usdfui than that of I
honey locust.

FA1SM QVESTION
Quest jot Ilow long should a nog

he off foe.! before killing?
Aiisvver: No feed sfibu :! be given j

the aruriiai for at least 24 hours he-
fore ii is kjiieci. Durir.g that time,
however, the animal should have ac-
cess to plenty of water. This gives
the hog time to yet rid of the con-
tents 01 the stomach and intestines jwhien -hakes it easier to get a good
bleed. The meat also cures better
when the small blood vessels arcfreefrom food products. Never
over heat or excite the animal before
killing as this produces a feverish jconditio?- which prevents properj
bleeding and causes the meat to sour
vvhiV in cure.
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C^t^ol Motor* JruiaJlnLffli f*Inn nml
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Watauga Falls News
I *

Miss Dixie Burleson. »>f Fiumtree.
spending: some lime with her|
andparar.ts. Mr. and Mrs. R. F.;

i
»Ye are giad to note that Dr. W J.}
ve. who has been seriously ill at
? Grace hospital, is now improv-1
-

rhe infant of Mr. and Mrs. Clint;
reitt has Ken taking treatment at.
* Grace hospital. Banner Klk.
rhe condition of Mrs. W. J Farng,who has Ken ill for some j
le. is unchanged
Mrs. Dewey Ward arid Mrs. E M
rsneli have recovered from serkhjs*
acks of tonsilitis !

MissesJuanita ShtCpheivf a n d
«s£e iianuss spent li:e .va-ek-ovd
(h fceirsefolks from the A S. T. C.

Members of the 4-H baby beef
bs are groonwng their animals:
exhibition at the Asheviile fatj

'tie show on Wednesday. Novem-
IS

Randolph farmers are discovering
it it pays to have a definite rota-
r. of crops and many have worked
such rotations to start this win-
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rename.
*Knae-Action
Ot Lux* mod*Ur paywnt* » nut your parim.

DefroU* Michigan.

AR-PRICED S
tar .
2 A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
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Colorado has f-rratesl average aliiude of any state.

MEN
1 wilt select men to train for

e-ectricai refrigeration and air

conditioning" positions. Kx.perienceunnnecessary. Write

Dept. E, Rcf. Eng. Inst inc.

Warner Uundir.g, Youngs,town,
Ohio.

$1.30 PACKAGE, now $1.00

$1.00 PACKAGE, now. SOc

BOONE DRUG CO.
The REXAIJ. Store

CAMEL after the race certainly hit
»t,"says Lou Meyer, 1936 Indianapnner."Camels make food taste becIset my digestion to rights."
HEARTY,*' says Charles Warren,

owliag Champ, "and thank Camels
ng of real aid to digestion." Camels
e the flow of digestive fluids. They
right 1

OSTL1ER TOBACCOS

FTP J1I r\0 /
I iVO#

« \X~AAJ

ftP HYDRAULIC BRAKES
-ArtkUatad Braka Shoe UnJapo)
everywhere as the nafe«t,
most dependable Lrake«
ever bjilt.

OENUINo FISHER
DRAFT VENTILATION
I drafts, smoke, windshield
promoting health, comfort,

safety.
APROVED OUDM9
NEE-ACTION RIDE*

(at no extra coat)
more than two million Knee-
rs to be the world's safest,
smoothest ride.

and Shock-proof St**rrii*4 m idtuttr
I$ vnly.

O LOW

Inc.
t

.


